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The Promenade Docklands is situated in the heart of

the Docklands waterfront city precinct, with

uninterrupted views of Victoria Harbour.

Welcomed by a spacious undercover balcony for all

occasions and Melbourne weather, The multi-room

venue hosts two separate entrances. Select between

the Waterfront Room which features a 17 metre stone

bar, or the light filled Harbourview Room's floor to

ceiling windows. 

Regardless of the occasion, the team at The

Promenade Docklands are here to bring your vision to

life in this contemporary waterfront space.

Enquire to host your next private event with us today.
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ADDRESS

Level 1/78 Newquay Promenade,

Docklands VIC 3008

ENTRANCES

H: Harbourview Room 

W: Waterfront Bar + Room

PARKING

P1: Secure Parking - 401 Docklands

Drive Car Park

P2: CarePark - 24 hours Public

Outdoor Parking

P3: Secure Parking - District

Docklands 

TAXI/RIDESHARE

A: Newquay Central Park

TRAM 

Stop D11 - Waterfront

City/Docklands Dr

Waterfront City - Tram 70

Waterfront City - Tram 86

P

DISTRICT DOCKLANDS

LOCATION



AUTUMN/WINTER 2022
PRIVATE EVENTS 2022PRIVATE EVENT PACKAGES



Min. food and beverage spend applies. All prices are exclusive of GST. All dietary
requirements require min 7 days notice in writing. See menu for selections.

PACKAGE 1
$55 + GST per person
Canapés - selection of hot or cold total of five options

PACKAGE 2
$63 + GST per person
Canapés - selection of hot or cold total of four options 
Skewers - selection of one
Mini dish - selection of two 

PACKAGE 3
$69 + GST per person
Canapés - selection of hot or cold total of three options 
Skewers - selection of three
Mini dish - selection of two 

PACKAGE 4
$79 + GST per person 
Canapés: selection of hot or cold total of four options 
Skewers: selection of three
Mini dish: selection of three 

GRAZING
Chef’s selection of locally made cheeses, house made chacuterie,
smoked &roasted dips, quince paste, seasonal, crudites of heirloom
vegetables, local farmed fruit, pickles & our baked crisps & breads.
Enquire within for pricing.

COCKTAIL MENU



CLASSIC PACKAGE
Selection of Australian Wines (One sparkling, one white, one red
wine)
Asahi, Heineken
Soft Drinks
Orange Juice
Mineral Water

3 hours $55pp + GST 
4 hours $65pp + GST
5 hours $75pp + GST 

Beverage package upgrades available upon request.

BEVERAGE PACKAGE

CONSUMPTION BAR TAB
A bar tab can be set up at the beginning of your function with a
specified limit. This can be increased if need be as your function
progresses or guests can pay for what they consume after tab
runs out.

GUEST PAYS SERVICE
With a fully stocked bar, your guests will be able to select from a
long list of drinks, which are available for purchase at bar prices
throughout your function.



THREE COURSE PLATED MENU

From $175 + GST per person - 5 hour private venue hire 

CLASSIC BEVERAGE PACKAGE
Selection of Australian Wines (One sparkling, one white, one red
wine)
Asahi, Heineken
Soft drinks, orange juice and mineral water

Beverage package upgrades available upon request.

Fresh sourdough bread & butter
Plated entrée, alternate selection
Plated main course, alternate selection
Plated dessert, alternate selection (option to serve
roaming available)
4 Hour beverage package 

MENU

Add canapés on arrival, selection of three - $25pp 

Min. food and beverage spend applies. All prices are exclusive of GST. All dietary
requirements require min 7 days notice in writing. See menu for selections.

Your classic individually plated three course menu with alternating
selections.



Min. food and beverage spend applies. All prices are exclusive of GST. All dietary
requirements require min 7 days notice in writing. See menu for selections.

SHARING STYLE MENU

In line with Melbourne's love for a more relaxed style of dining, this
menu has been designed to share feasting style down the centre of
each table.

From $185 + GST per person - 5 hour private venue hire 

CLASSIC BEVERAGE PACKAGE
Selection of Australian Wines (One sparkling, one white, one red
wine)
Asahi, Heineken
Soft drinks, orange juice and mineral water

Beverage package upgrades available upon request.

Fresh sourdough bread & butter
Selection of 3 shared entrees
Selection of 3 shared mains 
Selection of 2 shared sides 
Dessert - option to serve shared or individually plated 
4 Hour beverage package 

MENU

Add canapés on arrival, selection of three - $25pp 



EVENT SPACES



WATERFRONT
ROOM

HARBOURVIEW
ROOM

WATERFRONT
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W: KITCHEN

H: KITCHEN

W: ENTRANCE

H: ENTRANCE



HARBOURVIEW ROOM

The Harbourview Room boasts amazing unobstructed views across

Victoria Harbour to the city skyline. The floor to ceiling glass

windows along the promenade allow plenty of natural light and

gives you the feeling that you are on water. This room has a private

private outdoor corner terrace which opens up to the panoramic

city and harbour views.

Seated Banquet 220 

Theatre 320 

Standing Cocktail 550 

Harbourview Room = 333sqm

Harbourview Balcony = 36sqm + 22sqm

Total = 391sqm



HARBOURVIEW ROOM

WATERFRONT ROOM & BAR

Floor to ceiling glass bi-fold doors providing panoramic views of the

harbour and skyline which can be opened to incorporate the large

undercover balcony to create an amazing al fresco experience. 

This room features seventeen metres of black stone bar under-lit

with custom LED lighting. Styled with cocktail tables and furniture, it

is the perfect space for your next private event. For the smaller

functions the Waterfront Bar can also be hired on its own.

Banquet 180

Theatre 250

Standing Cocktail 50 to 650

Waterview Room & Bar = 390sqm

Waterview Balcony = 186sqm

Total = 576sqm



HARBOURVIEW ROOM

WATERFRONT BAR 

The Waterfront Bar features a seventeen metre black stone bar with

sweeping views of the harbour and private undercover terrance. The

perfect combination of indoor and outdoor entertaining, custom LED

under-lit bar, styled with cocktail tables and timeless furniture it is

the perfect space for your next private event or celebration.

Standing Cocktail 50 to 250 or up to 650 when combined with the

Waterfront Room and Terrace.



DETAILS

Events supervisor

Venue access two hours prior to guest

arrival and one hour post guest departure

Crockery and cutlery

Glassware

Matte black cocktail tables 

Choice of emerald green or blush pink

cocktail stools 

Couches and coffee tables

Round tables and chairs

Table Numbers 

Printed menus (two per table)

Choice of black / white linen and napkins

Indoor heating & cooling

Outdoor heating 

Dimmer in house lighting 

In house speakers with AUX connection

WIFI access 

Lectern and 2 wireless microphones

Matte black easel for welcome signage at

the entrance 

VENUE INCLUSIONS SECURITY

A minimum of two security guards are

required for every event at The Promenade

Docklands. Security is required on site half an

hour prior to your guest's arrival, and half an

hour past guest departure time. 

Please allow from $65 excl. GST per hour per

security guard. Please note final guests

numbers and the nature of event may require

additional security.

CLEANING 

General and normal venue cleaning is

included in the cost of the event. The Hirer

may incur additional charges in the instance

where an event has created cleaning

requirements that are considered, in the

opinion of The Promenade Docklands, to be

over and above the normal cleaning. The use

of confetti, glitter, streamers, rose petals,

rice, sparklers or like products inside or

outside the venue are prohibited unless

approved prior.

DEPOSIT & PAYMENT

A deposit of $2000 or 30% of the minimum

food and beverage fee, whichever is greater, is

required to confirm your booking. The amount

will be applied against your prepayment

invoice. Interim payment due 90 days prior to

the event, 60% of the minimum food and

beverage cost is payable.

Final numbers due 10 days with prepayment

required no later than 7 working days prior to

your event.

PREFERRED SUPPLIERS 

The Promenade Docklands is privileged to

work with some of Melbourne's best events

suppliers from stylists, florists, entertainers,

DJ's, prop suppliers, photographers and more.

Our supplier list is available upon request and

on confirmation of your event.



E: events@thepromenadedocklands.com.au

W: www.thepromenadedocklands.com.au

A: Level 1, 78 Newquay Promenade Docklands VIC 3008

@thepromenadedocklands

CONTACT
Enquire  about  your  next  corporate,  pr ivate or

celebrat ion event  today with  The Promenade

Docklands.


